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ZOC Terminal 7.23.5

Release Date: 2017-11-17 Key Features: â�¢ Tabbed
sessions â�¢ Typed command history â�¢ Context sensitive

autocomplete â�¢ Support for multiple concurrent
connections â�¢ Remote reprogramming of AT-state

modems (MNP) â�¢ All commands are available in the
command window â�¢ Windows shell for offline use â�¢

Supports multiple file transfers on a single network
connection â�¢ Works with any Telnet based terminal

emulator â�¢ Triggers modem ID/state events, including AT-
state changes â�¢ Can use online AT-state modems (MNP)

and desktop modems (HDLC) â�¢ Supports Cisco, HP,
Teknetics, and CSR modems â�¢ Supports 6/12/24 V.90

(V.33) bps (first line only) modems (PRI, PNNI, SNA, BiP) â�¢
Hotline support and configuration via phone â�¢ Supports
Apple Macintosh â�¢ Supports AT-state modems with ring-
detect. â�¢ Works with service providers that support the

X.25 standard. â�¢ Used with ZOC 5.8 and higher â�¢ Not for
the novice user, but you will find a keyboard/mouse ready
terminal for your shell. â�¢ All commands are available in

the command window. â�¢ If you have a professional-grade,
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licensed terminal emulator, you can run ZOC as an
application on your home computer. â�¢ ZOC also works as a
telnet-based Telnet/SSH client on your home computer. â�¢

Bootable OSX platform. â�¢ Support for Windows NT 3.5. â�¢
Support for windows NT 4.0. â�¢ Support for Windows NT

4.1. â�¢ Support for Windows 2000. â�¢ Support for
Windows XP. â�¢ Support for Windows 2003. â�¢ Support for
Windows Vista. â�¢ Support for Windows 7. â�¢ Support for
Windows 8. â�¢ Support for Windows 8.1. â� c6a93da74d
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